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The Sugar Outlook. -

The decision that the Sugar Equalization Board is to demobilize
at the end of December means that the distribution of sugar will be
based upon the highest bidder.

It is generally asserted that there is a world shortage of sugar
which is likely to contiftue for some time to come. This is true,
taking the world at large,"^but there are several factors that will affect
the situation. The first is that the maximum production of sugar'

takes =place in the month of March and for a period of four or five
months subsequent to that date there will be a surplus of sugar on!
the market. This should, in the ordinary course, modify the price.
The public has already learned that the sngar shortage comes in the
months of October, November and December, but it probably does
not appr«ciate that there is a-surplus in the months of March, April,
May and Jutie.

Another factor is the fact that the shortage of sugar in the
Western Hemisphere is due to the destruction of sugar production
"in Europe and in the Eastern Tropics, and the consequent demand of
Europe upon the production of the Western Hemisphere. It is by no

means certain tha» Europe will have unlimited credit with which to buy
sugar during the next year and the European nations may continue to ra¬

tion their publics in order to reduce national expenditure. The period of
acute shortage is likely, therefore, to continue during the months
of December, January and February, and the price level which, sugar
will take without control will probably show considerable increase.

The unfortunate part in sugar distribution by the highest bid isi
that the manufacturer of candy and sweet drinks is able to contract
for long periods in advance, is nearer to the source of sugar, isj
the more reliable customer and has the larger capital upon which to

operate. Furthermore, the cost of the sugar that he uses is passed
on to the public in his profit. Therefore, the economical housewife
must buy against such competitors to her tremendous disadvantage.

The American public consumes annually 8,000,000,000 pounds of
sugar, therefore a rise of one cent a pound in the price of sugar means
$80,000,000 out of the pocket of the American consumer. The Sugar
Equalization Board, by virtue of its total purchases of the Cuban
crop last year, managed until the last few weeks to hold the price to
about It cents to the consumer, and a rise of at least 10 cents a pound!
that will probably ensue will be mulcting the pocket of the American!
consumer to the tune of $800,000,000 per annum, from which the
Cuban planter will receive 50 per cent of the total additional profit,
the other 50 per cent going to producers of continental and insular
Uni{?d States. « '

, Whether the sugar producers will continue to get away with this
ratio of increased income for long will depend upon the factors
mentioned above. However, it is by no means certain that those whoj
are engaged in speculating upon this possibility may not get their
fingers well burned. *

^
Gen. Squier's organization has harnessed the trees to wireless

telegraphy, for he has discovered the startling scientific fact that
every live tree is an efficient receiving station. It appears that the
trees by compulsion are listening to the gossip of the world, and we

now know why the pines sigh and the willows weep.

- .If eggs and butter go over the $1 mark as threatened, wonder ifj
the trading with the enemy act would apply.

Now comes the profiteering highwaymen who scornfully hand
back 40 cents loot ^s unworthy of their art.

There would be less raising of Cain if a greater part of our popu¬
lation would get out and raise its own food.

The difference between power and authority is that authority has
benefit of clergy.

Abolish the Rider Plan.
. .Legislation by riders is one of the most pernicious methods of

procedure devised by parliamentary experts and leaders of both politi¬
cal parties can prove that their expressed opposition to the custom is
genuine by voting to abolish it.

The only justification for its being is to facilitate imperative
legislation and that excuse is more frequently abused than used.

For the unitiated, it may be stated, that the rider method as it
is all too often used, is to tack on to pending legislation, some amend¬
ment or new bill with subject matter entirely foreign to the matter
undfcr consideration.

Generally,*'the legislation included in riders is of a controversial
character, worthy of a discussion upon its merits and frequently it is
of a kind that could not be passed by the accepted procedure of regu¬
lar channels.

The District's fiscal affairs have all too often been brought before
the House in this manner, through rider proposals to abolish the
50-50 plan of taxation.

The real purpose of rider legislation is to limit debate and choke
off honest discussion. It has been roundly condemned by parlia¬
mentary experts, both Republican and Democratic. It is among the
legislative reforms that can be effected without any substantial oppo¬
sition and it ought to be instituted at once.

It was a rainy day but not a wet one.

The German mark, selling at 2 cents, suggests it may be jealous
of the Iron Cross.

District residents are finding it comparatively easy to save sugar
but mighty hard to get it.

It is a demobilized soldier who inquires how many of those seek¬
ing war with Mexico are of the draft age.

Troubles never come singly. The fowner Kaiser's landlord has
raised the rent, but would prefer to have him move.

It may be that many of the nest eggs saved up for a wet decision
will be used for other Christmas presents.

Plenty of difficulties confront the platform builders of the big
political parties, but paying carpenters at the overtime scale is not
among them. 1.

Dr. S. G. Youagert informs us that Bolsheviki deny God.
Their stale is sufficient testimony that God has denied the Bolsheviki.

' The monarchist party in Hungary wants a king but not a Haps-Iburg. Why not try a want ad? '

1^.The effort to abolish the spitball is popular. The world is
(growing tired of things that can't be controlled.

Berlin confesses that it caa't get trOOps out of the Baltic provincesbtcause it has "exhausted its means of coercion." And Berlin with-

|«ut J>rute force is helpless, indeed. ^

NEW YORK CITY |«

By 0. 0. McINTYRE
New York, Dec. 1.Over on Wsst

Forty-sixth street Is Mrs. Dnpres's
boarding house the reel old-fashioned
kind where they hsve star boarders.
a slovenly slavey girl, parlor lamps,
the horse hide sofa and a big round
dining room table for all. At Mr/
Dupres's place dinner Is at noon and
supper at 6 o'clock and she rings
the bell herseif In the little hallway
entrance to the dining room.
But because it Is Old fashioned Is

not its charm. It is a boarding
house for circus folk.performers Hi
town for the winter who taix in tne
Patois of the saw-dust ring and the
big tip. There are bare-beck rid«r+
trapese performers, cannon bell jug¬
glers, clownH anc^ tight-wire walkers
and all of the polyglot ensemble so
dear to Boyville. *

Not one of us ever |oee the circus
thrill. To visit Mrs. Duprex's Is to
taste red lemonade, eat peanuts, sniff
the pungent odor of the menagerie.
and hear the crack of the rlnf-
master's whip all in one Cubist lm-'
pression. I visited the place, with
Harry p. Staton, for several years
Barnum and Bailey's and Ringllng's
publicity wizard.
Staton Is the modern Tody Hamil¬

ton. He represents the new type of
Press agent In contrast to the ticket1
giving, cigar presenting good fellow
of yesteryear. The new press agent1
of the circus Is a psychologist, a
student of the classes and a highly
paid employe. Nearly all of them
have landed stories in the best maga¬
zines. |
A clannish lot these circus folk but

their own friendships and ties are
clinched with hooks of steel. Because
they knew Staton and I was his friend
they were natural and easy.Just line
the folk we all know at the hotel
drug store or postofllce back home.
The women are industrious and in¬
variably church-goers. The circus
men are old fashioned. Why? No
one seems to know.
But they express it . In such

trivialities as the vest pocket comb,
the over-the-head stiff shirt, wristlets,
mountainous toed shoes snd the like.
They are proud and zealous of their
profession. They point to many who
have left the circus for the so-called
legitimate state to make hig hits.
For instance, Ida St. I>eon, soon to
star on Broadway; Slivers, the
clown; Dainty Marie and Bird Mill-
man. one of the Follies' attractions
on the tight rope.

Society it a-flutter over the coming'
of «the Duchess of Marlborough,
daughter of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont,
and formerly Consuelo Vanderbilt
She will bring with her her eldest
son. the Marquis of Rlamlford. He
has recently attained his majority
and ia considered a most desirable
catch as he will one day Inherit his
father's title and estates. Incidentally
the duchess, who for several years
eschewed society owing to almost
total deafness, has now recovered end
she claims her hearing was restored
through Christian Science. This re¬
ligion ia making rapid strides in the
peerage. One of Queen Victoria's
granddaughters. Princess l*oulse, is
an adherent to its tenets and Lady
Astor. who has been so much in the
public eye. is a constant reader of
"tecience and Health."

Over the lunch-table at Brown's
Chop House on Broadway the other
day a group of magazine editors.who
graduated from the newspaper shops.
discussed the most unusual and strik¬
ing headline that ever appeared in a
New York newspaper. All agreed that
the one written by Boss Clark, of the
Sun» in the old days was the best ever
written. The story concerned the
theft of some books on the Simple
Life by * crowd of young East Side
.toughs. And the headline read:
Tempted Beyond Their Strength!
Actors and managers who quit the

Friars and Lambs during the actors'
strike are slowly returning. The big
event will be when George M. Cohan
returns to the Friars. Broadway will
be lively for one night at leest. So
far Mr. Cohan is cov.

/

John Barrett to Address
Advertising Club Today

The Advertising Club of Wash¬
ington will have John Barrett, di¬
rector general of the Pan American
Union, as the principal speaker at
their luncheon this afternoon at
12:30 in the Crystal Room of the
Ebbitt.
A discussion of the "Better Busi¬

ness Bureau," which has been sug¬
gested in the club, will take place
at the luncheon. Suggestions for a

permanent chairman of this com¬
mittee will be considered.
Ernest S. Johnston wiH submit a

plan for promoting: Interest and ac¬
tivity in the club. One hundred and
thirty-five new members were ob¬
tained in the membership drive di¬
rected by Harry Hahn.

A UNE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR
By John Krndrlck Bnags.

FARMERS ALL.
We're Farmers all

Where'er our lot may fall.
And every day
By word or deed
Along our way
We scatter seed.

Here's hoping in the harvest-hour
We'll And -a. garnering of powei

In things of goacW
And Brotherhood,

And mowg o'erbrimming with good
cheer

To fill our need through all the year.
(Copyright, 1919, by Tfce Mcdure Newapaper

Syndicate.)

OPHELIA'S SLATE.

[CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
AROUSES BIG INTEREST

Scores of Questions Asked, and TJiese Are
Now Printed for the Benefit of '

The General Public.

(Copyright, 1919, the Prata Ciril Service Bureau.) .

Since The Washington Herald first announced that it had se¬
cured the exclusive rights to present to its readers "The Civil Service
Coaching Course" in Washington, score* of letters have been received
at its office asking questions relative to following this unique edu¬
cational feature. *

, V
While many personal answers have been made by the Educa¬

tional Editor, to whom these queries were referred, he has decided to
reprint the most representative of these questions, so that the generalpublic may grasp in a few minutes just what the coaching course aims to
do for them.
Perhaps after you have read oveH

the questions and anawers printed
today there will atill be some point
you want to clear up in your mind.
If there ia, send your query to: "The
Educational Editor. The Waahlng-
ton Herald," and you will receive
a prompt personal answer.
Remember: The first of the twelve

lessons to be printed weekly in
"The Civil Service coaching Course"
was printed in The Sunday Herald
of Deafember 7. Thia leason was one
on the subject of geography.
Following are about a dosenjquestions which have been repeat¬

edly aaked the Educational Editor
since the firat announcement ap¬
peared, with anawers which will
help to make the plan of the coach¬
ing courae clear.
Q- Are prisea to be awarded those

taking the course?
A. The Washington Herald will

give no prisea in connection with1
the leaaona. However, every per¬
son who eonscientiously follows the!
lessons In The Herald each week
will have no trouble winning a
prlxe worth while for they will
then b<} qualified to take any popu¬
lar Civil 8ervlce examination and
be certified to a good poaition.

Will I be able to pasa a Civil
Service examination after 1 have
completed The Washington Her¬
ald's Coaching Courae?

A. While The Waahington Herald
cannot guarantee that ait who fol-
low the coaching courae will im¬
mediately paas a Civil Service ex-
umination. It is agreed by examin-
ing officials of the Civil Service
Commission, that anyone with an
eighth grade education who ttooVough-
ly masters the lessons in thla course
should aecure a high grade and win
an early appointment.

Q. How can I learn what govern¬
ment poaitions are open to me after,
I have completed the course?
A. Write, telephone or call to the

Bureau of Information, Civil Serv¬
ice Commlaaion, 1724 F atreet north-
weat,^Washington, D. C. They will
give all details regarding scheduled
examinations in which you are in¬
terested.

Will the Civil Service Coach¬
ing Course help me to get a good
position outside of the government?
A. It most assuredly will. Em¬

ployes in private concerns demand
even a higher standard than doea
Uncle Sam and you will be much

SISTER LEFT ESTATE
IN WILL OF J.T.YOUNG
A sister, Martha Young Foss. Is be-

queathed the preponderance of the
estate of John Thomas Young, ac¬
cording to the terms of his will, filed
for probate in the District Supreme
Court yesterday. Mr. Young requests
tthat Frances Young Weller, who la
also named executor of the will, hold
his estate in trust for the benefit of
his sister, Martha Foss.
Mr. Young further requests that his

executor purchase three sites at Con¬
gressional Cemetery for his own body,
and his wife's and daughters' bodies.
The will la dated April 20 last.

Mrs. Colver Will Head
Loyal Women's Legion

Mrs. Lizzie W. Colver was elected
president of the Legion of Loyal
Women, at a meeting last night in
the white parlor of the New Eb-
bltt. Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker pre¬
sided.
The following additional officers

were ifSmcd: Miss Marie L. Beyer-
ley, vice president; Mrs. Mary L.
'Smith, treasurer; Mias Cora Curry,
'financial secretary; Mrs. J. H. Bar-
nard. corresponding secretary; Mrs.
.Elizabeth R. Tabor, recording sec¬
retary; Miss Mattie DeVaughn. her-
Jald; Miss Irene L. Raymond, ward-
er. and Mrs. May Houghton, chap¬
lain.

Ice On Mail Airplane
Forces It To Descend

South Bend. Ind.. Dec, 8..A govern¬
ment mail "airplane was wrecked yes¬
terday afternoon near \Vakarusa, Ind.,
and the pilot severely Ihjured. It was
flying between Cleveland and Chicago.
The pilot was forced to descend on ac¬
count of a heavy coating of ice which
covered the plane. Thia additional
weight cauaed the plane to turn over
when landing. The machine was de¬
molished.

more likely .to win a good commer¬
cial position if you study the coach-
ing course thoroughly.

Q. How lonr will the coaching
course run? *

A. There are twelve leanonn In the
coaching course and one of these
will be printed in The Sunday Her¬
ald each week for a* many weeks.
This will be followed on the thir¬
teenth week by a general examina¬
tion covering all subjects touched on
in the twelve lessons, and the an¬
swers to this general examination
will be printed on the fourteenth
week. The answers to all problems
in the first lesson will be printed
with the second lesson the following
week and so on throughout the
course.

Q. Shall I send the lesson* to The
Washington Herald as soon as I
have worked them out?

A. No. Take your time and figure
the lessons out carefully. When you
are satisfied you have completed
your best efTort.lay your set of an¬
swers aside and compare it with the
accurate set to be printed with the
next lesson next Sunday.

^

Q. Will the taking of the course
mean an outlay of money?

A. Postlvely not. It will mean no

outlay of money, either directly or

indirectly.

Q. Am I to consider I have not
sufficient education to master the
course if I find my answers do not
agree with those printed each week?

A. Certainly not. After you have
studied tne problems offered in this
'course you will And out Just what
departments you are weak in. and
with a few hours* review will be
able t<> master every fundamental
along those lines.

Q. How will the coaching course

help me If I already have u govern¬
ment position?

A. If you study the twelve lessons
and general examination in the
coaching course, you will put your-
Iself in a position to pass a more dif¬
ficult examination, which will give
you a more lucrative position.

<1. Will my work in the coaching
course give me any credit in the
regular Civil Service examination?

A. No. It will give you no credit
in a regular Civil Service examina¬
tion. but conscientious application
to the lessons in the course will put
you in a position to pass a regular
examination without difficulty.

WILSON-HOUSE ROW
ONCE MORE DENIED

I
Revived reports that Col. Edward

M. House since his return from Paris,
where he was a member of th^ Ameri¬
can Peace Commissiqji. had broken
with President Wilson were again de¬
nied by Secretary to the President
Tumulty yesterday.
"That story has been denied a

hundred times already." said Tumulty.
"The President ^nd Col. House have
been in constant communication. 1
have seen letters passing between
them, and all have been very warm,
friendly and cordial."

Girl Scoots Appeal
For Aichif New Members

An appeal for new members for
the local Girl Scouts Association,
to help finance the extensive pro¬
gram of the Scouts during the com¬

ing year, was issued last night by
Mrs. Montgomery Blair, Scout com-
missloner.
The organization Is planning the

busiest year in ita existence and is
growing faster than leaders can be
found to take charge of the girls,
At present there are 1,500^ Scouts in
the District. There are fifty-eight
active troops and twenty-three
troops that now are being rehabil¬
itated.

Simple Way to
Take Off Fat

There can be nothing simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet, four
times each day until your weight is
reduced to normal. That's all.Just
purchase a cafe of Marmola Pre¬
scription Tablets from your druggist
lor if you prefer, send $1 to Marmola
Co., 864 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
Mich.) and follow directions. No diet¬
ing. no exercise. Eat what you want
-be as lazy as you like ana keep on
letting slimmer. And the best part
jf Marmola Prescription Tablets is
their harmlessness. That is your ab-
«olute safeguard..Adv.

Resino
clears away pimples
No one knows the humiliation

of being a "wall flower" better
than the girl with a red, rough,
pimply complexion.

^ If your skin is not fresh and
smooth, or ha* suffered from an
unwise use of cosmetics, try Rcs-
irjol Soap and Resinol Ointment

for week and see if they don't
begin to make a blessed differ¬
ence. They also help to make
hands and arms soft and #hite.and to keep' the hair live, glossyand free from dandruff.

mBIBLE
Translated out of tha originaltonffuu and from the Coition
known as "Our Mothers' Bible.

. GENESIS.
CHAPTER 28.

I luac UeuMh Jacob, and atmMh him to
I'adan aram. 6 Emu marrieth Mafcalath tbs
daughter of Ishmael. 10 The *Won of
iaceb'i ladder. IB The *one of Bethel
20 Jacob's tcm.

And Isaac called Jacob, and bless¬
ed him. and charged him, and said
unto him. Thou shalt not take %
wife of the daughters of Canaan.

2 Arise, no to Padan-aram, to
the house of Bethuel thy mother's
father; and take thee a wife from
thentfe of the daughters of L-aban
thy mother's brother.

3 And God Almighty bless the*,
and make thee fruitful, and multl-1ply thee, that thou mayest be a
>multitude of people; 1

4 And give thee the blessing of
Abraham, to thee, and to thy weed
with thee; that thou mayest inherit,
the land wherein thou are a
stranger, which God gave unto.{Abraham.

S And Isaac sent away Jacob:
and he went to Pandan-aram unto,
Laban, son of Bethuel the Syria*.
the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and;'Esau's mother.

6 f When Esau saw that Isaac
hfcd blessed Jacob, and sent him'
away to Padan-aram, to take him
|a wife from thence; and that as
hfe blessed him he gave him a,[charge, saying. Thou shalt not take;
a wife of the daughters of Canaan;,

7 And that Jacob obeyed his
[father and his mother, and was(
gone to Padan-aram;

8 And Esau seeing that the
daughter* of Canaan pleased not
Isaac his father;

9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael,'and took unto the wives which he
[had Mahalath the daughter of Ish¬
mael Abraham's son, the sister of
Nebajoth, to be his wife.

If Tl And Jacob went out from;
'Beer-sheba. and went toward Haran.

11 And he lighted upon a certain
(place, and tarried there all night,
because the nun was set; and he
took of the stones of that place, and
put them for his pillows, and lay
down in that place to sleep.

12 And he dreamed, and behold
a ladder set up on the earth, and
the top of it reached to heaven: and
'behold the angels of God ascendingland descending on it.

13 And. behold, the Lord stood
above it, and said, I am the l»rd
God of Abraham thy father, and the
God of Isaac: the land whereon thou
liest. to thee will I give it, and
to thy need:

14 And thy *eed shall be as the'dust of the earth; and tho'u shalt
npread abroad* to the west, and to
the east, and to the north, and to1'the south: and in thee an«f in thy;seed shall all the families of the
earth be blessed.

15 And. behold, I am with thee,;iand will keep th**e in all places
whither thou goest. and will brinK
thee again into this land: for I will
'not leave thee, until I have done
that which 1 have spoken to thee
of.

16 Tl And Jacob awakened out of^his sleep, and he said. Surely the
L»ord is in this place; and I knew
'it not.

17 And he was afraid, and said.

1 WOlrfl H P!

PRINTING
RUSH WORK A SPECIALTY
SMALL AND LARGE JOBS

HAYWOHTH
Composition and Trade Worit
627-629 G Street Nortfcwett

Mow dreadful la thla placa: this la
none o(h«r bat the hoax of Oad
and thla !. the »mte of heaven.

II And Jaaob rose up early la
the moraine, and took the atone
that be had put for hla pillow., and
art it u#. tor a pillar, and poured
all upon the top Of It.

rt And he caJleA the name of
that place Beth-el: *>ut the name
of that city wai called Lux at tne
.rat.

2® And Jacob vowed a vow, ear¬
ing. If Qod will be with me. and
will keep me in thla way that I
go. and will jive me bread to eat.
and raiment to put on.

21 So that 1 come acaln to myfather'a houae In peace: then ahall
the Lord be my Qod:

22 And thla atone, which I have
aet for a pillar, ahall be Ood'a
ho.uee: and of all that thou ahalt
(rive me 1 will rarely give the tenth
unto thee.

(To be Continued )

CITY CLUB TO HEAR
OF NEW TRADE RULES
Row the Federal Trade Conm>-

alon la atriviaa ta eliminate unfair

competition from the buatneaa world
and to protect the mall dealer from
the aggreaaione of the largo cor¬
poration will be explained by John
Walah. former drtef counael of the
commiaelon. in an addreea at th*
Ke»kly luncheon of the City Club
to be held at 12.M o'clock tomorrow
afternoon In the clubbouae on l»ar-
¦airut Square.
Mr. Walah will explain how the

commiaalon la developing a new
code of bualneea ethlca which tend
to curb the ruthleea tactlca of vora-

cloua corporatlona and give the entail¬
er Itrm* a chance to earnpete
a fair baala. J. A WbltHeld.
dent of the club, will preaide.

Try the KidweD Core to Cot Down Meat BtBs!

Markets Frank KidwelFs Markets Markits
MEATS PRICED RIGHT.NOT ONE DAY.EVERY DAY

Go to m af my markets today aad be coormcod af A*
actual meat vahiet apea ta yaa. Oact a customer, tkea a U-
well boaster.

Remember.AS Meat* potitirely go*enM»eat inspected.

Tuesday, Wednesday 4 Thursday Specials
Ronad, Sirloin aad Porterhouse Steak, Choice 2Sc b.
Top Rib, Prime Rib, BouiTon, Shoulder Qod, Choice .. .20c !b.
Hamburg Steak 20c ib. Plate Beef. 712c lb.
Check Roast 18c lb. Beef Liver 10c Ib.

Leg of Srpinc Lamb, 30c Ib.
Breast of

Loia aad Rib Chops .. 33c lb,

Shoulder af Lamb, 23c lb.
w 15c Ib.

Shoalder Lamb Chops. .25c lb.

Roast of Veal, 20c aad 25c Ib.
Cutlets, 40c Ib.

Veal Chops, 30c Ib.

Fresh Shoa'ders, small and leaa.
Leaa Pork Chops 28c Ib.
AB-Pork Sausage Meat,

The Yery best 30c lb.
Machine-Sliced Bacon. 40c Ib.
Pore Hog Lard (saap). 30c Ib.
Wilson's Nat (Tito 31c Ib.
Fancy Eating Apples,

25c % peck
Grapefruit, large size, 3 for 20c
Armcur's Nutolo 31c Ib.

25c Ib.
Small Coraed Shoulders, 22c Ib.
Lorn Pork Cbops 35c Ib.
Bacoa in Strips 35c lb.
Compound Lard 27c Ib.

Fancy Sweets,
25c Vs peck; 13c V4 peck

Onions 7c Ib.
White Potatoes, No. 1, 45c peck
Sweet Florida Oranges, 30c doz.

3272 M STREET
GEORGETOWN

1920 NICHOLS AVE.
ANACOSTIA

EASTERN MARKET
Meats Oaly.New Sectioa
7TH AND C STS. S. E.

1341 WISCONSIN AVE.
GEORGETOWN

1916 14TH STREET
Just Below Yon Street

NORTHEAST MARKET
12TH AND H STS. N. E.

t'MTKD STATUS RAII.ROAD AllMIM*TllATIOSf
Director t>rnrrai of Hallronda

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES
Owing to the necessity (or the conservation of fuel the fol¬

lowing PASSENGER TRAINS will be TEMPOR\RILY WITH-
DRAWN from service:
TRAINS NOS. 137 and 138. between Washington and

Atlanta; now leaving Washington 10:00 P.M., and arriv¬
ing Washington 8:45 A.M.

TRAINS NOS. 23 and 24. between Washington and Mem¬
phis, Tenn.; now leaving Washington 2:10 P.M., and
arriving Washington 5:15 P.M.

WASHINGTON-ROANOKE SLEEPING CAR, handled
on Train No. 25 (Memphis Special), leaving Washington
3:10 A.M. and arriving Washington 12:30 A.M., will be
discontined.

WASHINGTON-WINSTON-SALEM sleeping car. now

leaving Washington on Train No. 137 at 10:00 P. M-.
will leave on Train No. 31 at 7:00 P. M., returning as at

present on Train No. 32.
Account discontinuance of Trains Nos. 137 and 138, Train No.

32, now arriving Washington at 7:35 A.M., will be rim on

schedule of Train Xo. 138, and will arriveWashington 8:45 A.M.

EFFECTIVE 12:01 A.M. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1919
Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding anv further changes.

CONSOLIDATED CITY TICKET OFFICE
Twelfth and F Streets Northwest. Telephone Main 840

SHOPlIejmuv
*civ&H
EUCTR&U
CIR/'I

Let Your Christmas Gifts Be Useful,
Practical Household

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
We Are Showing A'Complete Line of the

%

Highest Quality Standard Goods

Make your selection now. Waiting simply makes buying
more difficult and later assortments cannot possibly be quite
so good as you'll find them now. Most homes are wired.
ELECTRICAL GIFTS find a hearty welcome, for they
lighten the labors and add pleasure in household duties.

WHY NOT GIVE A
.Sewing Machine Motor?
.Vacuum Cleaner?
.Washing Machine?
.Floor, Table or Desk
Lamp?

.Chafing Dish?

.Toaster?
-Grill?

.Coffee Percolator?

.Milk Warmer?

.Iron?

.Vibrator?

.Curling Iron?

.Heating Pad?

.Room Heater?

.Electric Fan?

.Tree Lighting Outfit?


